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HEALTH MANAGEMENT
Platforms that  give medical centres and providers access to organisational 
tools that increase efficiency in day-to-day tasks and medical processes.

THE CORE FEATURES OF HEALTH PLATFORMS
Facilitating patient scheduling, medical managment, delivery and worklow, patient record keeping, 
and hospital payments

PROVIDER

Hospital and personal 
health so�ware  

PLATFORM TARGET GROUP

SENEGAL

HEALTH INFORMATION WEBSITES
Platforms that provide health-related information around diseases, symp-
toms, reproductive and maternal health, as well as details on drug compo-
nents and usages. 

HEALTH BOOKINGS
Platforms that allow patients to find medical practitioners and make appoint-
ments for treatment online. 

MEDICAL SUPPLY CHAIN
Platforms that connect hospitals, health centres  and patients to medical 
suppliers, allowing them for order and delivery of medicine and medical 
equipment.

FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR HEALTH
Platforms that connect patients to health financing options, including health 
insurance and pay as you go platforms.

TELEHEALTH
Platforms that connect patients and healthcare providers, allowing them to 
communucate and engage through digital tools such as video chats or 
online messaging solutions.

DATA AND ANALYTICS IN HEALTH
Platforms that systematically extract and analyse large medical and health 
data sets, potentially helping to prevent epidemics, cure diseases and cut 
down on medical costs.

DIGITAL MEDICAL RECORDS
Platforms that allow patients and medical practitioners to digitally store 
health information  about a patient’s health history such as diagnoses, tests, 
allergies, immunizations and treatment plans.

CAPE VERDE

So�ware developer, organisation,
government, private company 

Patients, healthcare providers, hospitals, 
clinics, labs, pharmacies 
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